
Fort Knoxsunglasses.
Forcombat pilots there are momentswhen

distance anddepth-of-fieldJudgements, undls-
tortedcolor-value relationships, UV (a&b)and
Infrared filtration, glare and haze suppression
and other factors,can be a matter oflifeand
death.

Strolling along Rodeo Drive Inyour$250
"designer" sunglasses, these factors arenot,
perhaps, a matter of lifeand death.

adequatelylifterffrnfulUV radiationarenotrare; northeconverse* S5
sunglasses thattestfarbetterthanthe5250
kind. The problem Is, how doyou know which Is
which?

You don't. That's what we like about these-
they meet all26 pages ofspecifications for U.S'
Ml Itary use bypilots. They are made byRan
dolph Engineering, who supplies theU.s. Air
Force, They don'tcostS250, orS125, orS75 Thev
cost $48. You can buy them from us, oratthePX

Price: $48.

OperationDesertStorm

Stealth boinbers In the Persian Gulf pro
voked amillion phone calls; where can civil
lans buy apair, people wanted toknow

callers were referred to Randolph Enoi-
neering, themanufacturer, who saidthou
did know ofaplace: The J. Peterman Co

Call (800) 231-7341
Visa, MasterCard, American Express

oryour moneyback.

The J.Peterman coatUnintentionally very flattering.

un^nSltylerrfla^Sg'̂ ^^^^
NaturafcolorUg"litw"lgh^^^
Nlnepockets. Co"rduroyrollar HE "'"8^zippers. Metal snaps permit adSento^f

I'll advise best size when you order
Price $184.

I DAtnri^-<L»J. Peterman

^Vlsa,

^ Thpin '""""oncybacli
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This Collection Has A Family Of Sharks,
Vipers, Wolves And Other Predators.
And It's Not Even Our Nature Series.

ICI V\I)iv;

&

It's T. Claudius. The uncut,
unedited videocollection of
Masterpiece Theatre's
award-wirming series about
acharming family who did

- their fairshare in assuring
the decline of the Roman Empire. They'd go to any
lengths to get what they wanted. Debauchery Infidelity.
Deception. Murder. You name it.

But, decadence makes for great entertainment, so
you'll probably want to get the internationally acclaimed
Collector's Edition for your home. Se\'en tapes that
contain aD thirteen episodes of the original production.
Iteven has scenes that weren't included inthe PBS
broadcast. And when you buy the set for $149.95—as
opposed to individual tapes that can be purchased for
$24.95—you not only save the cost of one tape, vou get a
haiTdy family tree so you can keep track of whos doing
what towhom inthis happy family

To order I, Claudius or find out
where the nearest PBSHome Video
dealer is, simply call 1-800-776-8300.
Then get ready to enjoy tlie company pbshomevtdeo
of a bunch of animals. Emklmg yam uwU.

Available at video stores
everywhere including:

Piiiifii .•\r(s Vniiv Pui'lbliDiv;
EXCLUSIVELY DISVRIBUTED BY I'ACIFIC ARTS. QUALITY VIDEO PROCR.XMMING SINCE 1474




